
 

  

In Loving Memory 

Antonio Cox 

September 14, 1966 ~ October 31, 2020 

 

 

Friday, november 6, 2020 ~ 12noon 

 

Steven l. lyons funeral home 

Raleigh, north carolina 

My heart will never beat the same 

Without you in my life 

My smile will never ease the pain 

I hold so deep inside 

I know that God called you home 

So I’ll pray for one more time 

To hug you tight, to laugh with you 

To be right by your side 

Please don’t forget I love you 

With every breath in me 

Please don’t forget our moments 

For those I’ll always keep 

Please don’t forget I’ll miss you 

And that’ll always be 

And even though you’ve gained your wings 

You’ll always be here with me 

Love ~ Jas 

 

Acknowledgment 
The Cox Family wishes to convey their sincerest appreciation 

for your prayers and support during the passing of their loved 

one. They feel blessed to have friends like you and are 

thankful for all you’ve done. 

 

Professional Services Entrusted To: 

 

Steven L. Lyons Funeral Home 

1515 New Bern Ave 

Raleigh, North Carolina 

919-831-2596 

www.stevenlyonsfuneralhome.com 

 
 

 



    

 

Life’s reflections 
 

Allen Antonio Cox, a beloved father, brother, and uncle, was born on 

September 14, 1966 to the late Doris Cox-Chavis. He departed this earthly 

life on October 31, 2020. He was preceded in death by his daughter, 

Jasmine Cox and son-in-law, Christopher Bradley. 

 

Allen was educated in the Wake County Public School system, where he 

was loved and cherished by a host of friends, who eventually became his 

family. During his junior year, Allen moved to Hartford, CT with his family 

where he quickly made many friends 

 

Allen enjoyed being with his family, hanging out with his friends. Spending 

quality time with his daughter and joking with his little big sister, Tammy 

Cox. 

 

Everyone who knew Allen could always count on him to make them laugh 

and have a great time. 

 

Allen leaves to cherish his memories: his children, Jeremy Wilder of 

Greenville, NC, Jasmine Cox (Christopher) of Raleigh, NC and David Cox 

of Pennsylvania; three grandchildren of Greenville; sister, Tammy Cox and 

brother, Jermaine Cox, both of Raleigh, NC; aunts, Patricia Dunn (Jessie) 

and Betty Cox (Charles) all of Raleigh; a host of nieces, nephews, cousins 

and friends. One son, Allen L. Cox who preceded him in death. 

 
The memories that you leave behind 

Are those of Joy, not sorrow 

We’ve had the privilege of knowing you 

So we can face tomorrow, 

These memories that we have to keep 

Will always be a treasure, 

They’re loving thoughts of your kind deeds 

That words can never measure 

Those memories can console us 

As you enter into rest 

We loved you dear with all our hearts 

And now God loves you best 

~The Family! 

 

 

Order of service 

 

 

 

The Prelude 

 

The Processional……………………..………The Clergy and Family 

 

Moments of Visitation 

 

The Opening Selection………..……...My Season – William Murphy 

 

The Holy Scriptures 

 Old Testament 

 New Testament 

 

The Prayer of Comfort 

 

The Selection……………………….I’ll Fly Away- Hezekiah Walker 

 

The Acknowledgements  

& Obituary………………………………….......Ms. Jasmin Conyers 

 

The Selection 

 

The Message……………………..The Reverend Dr. Steven L. Lyons 

 

The Recessional…………………….Heaven Couldn’t Wait-Beyonce 

 

 

The Interment 

Mount Hope Cemetery 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

 

Repast 

The immediate family is invited to a private repast at 

 2511 Glascock Street immediately following the Interment  


